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ubjoin particulars-

-ft MAT ANA. -
The arrival el the Black Werrior si N. 

York WM announced on thefld, with a brier 
sawmiry affair sew. Wesnbj 
00*0 01 whish ore vary ini 
Awe * fa Ifafawe of the 25th of April says :

“ It appears the! the Anglo-American Co* 
■edore McCauley, deeirou, of being preeen 
leet fcndsy to wltnw the greed renew, tin 
Governor end Captaie General of the ietand 
being informed of hie wish, placed el 
«Hspoeel of the Angle-Amerlcen gentleman hie 
eeeeh of etete, commieeionlng one of hie ad
jutant», the Connt of VUleauera, to aecom]
«be Commodore te the carriage

“ Accordingly, during the greed review 
eeday, the Anglo-American Commodore 

McCauley, commanding the Anglo-American 
steamer See Jade to, wee seen occupying the 
coach of etate, together with the young sau
tant of hie Excellency the Oaptein-ueneral.

“During all the time that the troops were 
delling, hie Excellency'» coach wae stationed 
in the equate of lea bel II, near the spat oc
cupied by hie Excellency the Captain-General 
and hie brilliant staff, aed as the troops passed, 
the Anglo-American Commodore put repeated 
inquiries to the young Count of Villanueva, 
who answered them with that fulneee and 
amiable politeneea which is peculiar to him. 
It appear» that the Anglo-American Commodore 
frequently desired to be especially informed 
when the'volunteer» should «elle before him, 
and as they arrived, declared that they appeared 
like veteran troop», and In no manner differed 
from those of a regular army.

“ The Angle-American Commode re McCau
ley hae been, and 1» «rented everywhere among 
us, with that Spanish kindness aad courtesy 
which all etranger» acknowledge and admire, 
and which ie eo grateful to them "

There was nothing new ut Havana. No aew 
arreete had been made, and the Ulead wue 
returning to its usual quiet. The Havana 
correspondent of the Journal of Commerce 
•ays :

“ It Ie said that the San Jacinto will remain 
here until she is relieved, when the Commodore 
gets weary of our amusement», in which, 
however, he does not participate moch. A 
magnificent dinner wea alien in compliment to 
the Commodore by General Concha, when 
were Invited some of the principal Slate offieere ; 
Capta lee Strlbting and Eagle attended Com
modore McCauley ; and an American gentlemen 
of Philadelphia, commanded to the attention 
of the Captain Garnirai by the Spanish Legation 
at Washington, waa also present.

“ The only SpenUh oiheen at table not at
tached to some branch of the peblie service, 
was Mr. Morales, the active hnlinen head of 
the house of Drake A Co. The entertainment 
waa, of course, enjoyed, ee there Ie no one to 
competent ae General Concha, assisted by liie 
charming Udy, to give social value to the 
exquisite feast they enter for their guests— 
haring the oversight of Bernard, the Prince^ of 
French cook». We have nothing new in relation 
to the State prieeaere. The health of Havana 
continues good. No questions have been asked 
by Commodore McCauley."

BKEADSTUFF8.
At the present time, when the subject of bread 

stub occupies the attention of every person in 
our community, we have much labefaction in 
occupying the annexed peice of news from the 
‘Oswego Palladium' of the 10th April. We 
hope sincerely the • cautious miller"»' estimate 
may not prove correct, but that the more cheer
ing intelligenee furnished by the1 Buffalo Re
public’ and the ‘ Palladium’ may be folly sus
tained dariu the season

“ The Rochester Advertiser is informed by one 
of the moat oautious and careful millers of 
that eitv, that the aggregate surplus of wheat 
in all the region of that country in the "west 
whose product» will Hud an Atlantic market 
threegh the several route» of BaJUe, Oswego 
sad Ogdeaabnig, will not aimed one million 
8vs hundred thousand bushel» This 1» ex
clusive ef what Ie expected from Chanda.

“ We are not aware, eeje the Buflalo Repub
lic, whet mien» of information the aforesaid 
careful miller may knee, bet we know that 
he is decidedly badly peeled ap.—From actual 
uhotf fallen we know, that the amount mem 
fovwnrd end now reedy for shipment on the 
•bores of Lake Michigan. ie almoel400,0W bee. 
of wheat, and ISO,0* barrel» of fleer, besides 
ISjm barrel» at Deteeit, 80,800 at Teiede, 
aad eboet MflO bto. et Omarinnd. Ike

I %t whssly nA SB sddlftioBBi 80

jxr....................
with 60,

On the openingdf-the’ lohigetioa ekmliet- 
ieo will be shipped to Lake Saper tor 

and the lumber regioms, and some to Pitta-
burgh, 'A»;, 
least, the ,

e a;>
A Htnmwr Uiarar Be».—The Belsio flqwees 

relates an amasing incident which occurred at 
Erie a few day» ainoe. - A gentleman left Cleve- 
laad for New York at ah early hour in the 
morning, without hi» breakfast, end bemgvery 
hungry, upon the arrival of the traia at Brie, 
entered the dining room, and placing hieearpet 
bag upon a chair, ml down beside it and com
menced a valorous attack upon the viands 
placed before Mm. By and by the proprietor 
of the establishment came around to collect 
force, and open reaching our friend, ejeceletod, 
“ Dollar, air !"

“ A duller ! responded the rating mao, “a 
dollar—thought you only charged fifty «ente a 
meal forme—eh!"

•• That'» true',’’ mid meanness, “ but I count 
ir earpet bag one, since it occupies a seat." 
» table waa for from being crowded.) Our

your < 
(The! 
friend

) was for from being crowd» 
Friend expostulated, but the landlord 

dollar reluctantly brought fori 
>n. Onr mend délibérai 

I opening hie earpet hag, foil in Its 
, discoursed unto it mylng " Carpet

ppmfte MIU mvmae wv * e»«w-.

. but it ie Mr to estimate at 
the quantity reserved at the lower lake

Erie from the West at 800,000 barrelt. We 
ve ao means of estimating the amount ex
pected torn Canada, but we hare heard the 

qaantiU put down at from 25«,000 to 1,000,000, 
barrel» Hour, by gentlemen well calculated to 
jodge, and whose mean» ef information are ex
tensive. Dividing the estimates we shall have 
••seething like,1,500,000 barrel» from the West 
and Canada, equal te the number of bushel» 
which the cautious Boehm ter miller has allowed 
os, an amount a 
want», and any 
the epaee of five
harvest. Onr reader» must also beer in mind 
that flour cannot now be exported, without lorn 
of from two to three dollars per barrel, and 
that European price* most rim, or American 
decline to that extent, before we shall be called 
upon to eend our supplice tea foreign market."

A later paper contains the fbllowing para
graph:—

“Since the opening of the navigation, there 
have arrived at Oswego from Canada 50,000 isle 
flour, 110,000 bushels wheat, and 500,000 feel 
lumber.

QOBBEC.
The prospecte for the future are gloomy end 

uncertain, and nest continue eo until a change 
take» place in the aflkirs of Europe ; at present 
there are indication» of a limited butiner».
The stock of timber of all kinds wintered over 
is about 1* 14 million Feet of which 7 1-2 
millions are white 
to IS militons will 
22 1-2 million of feet of this an 
port last year wae about 19 1-2 million Sect.
There ate 14 vumela building, comprising about 
15,000 lone, upon which, at present prioe*, a
lorn df Hi per toe ie estimated. A great _ __ __ _ __
number of persona have been out of employ-1 day fend 'whoever shell kelp"
foenl, owing to the cessation of thie branch of .tore, war-bourn, or workshop,------------------,
business, but happily not eo nmeh euficrmg manner of labor, business, or work, except only 
existe s» wae anticipated, the high wage» re- ,orks of neesaity and charily, or be present at 
ee,'r*^.*e*t Jeer> wHb frugal habits, naring;a„. daneiag, public nmueement, or taking 
enabled them to protide fur their wants, which —rt j„ ee, -»mc, sport, or play on the Lord’* 
would otherwise have Imtn severely felt The Sy, shall be punished by a fine not exceeding 
winter now drawing tef i close has been re- dollar*.—IV. C Adr. 
markable for Its dulneas, commençai. aocuu, _____
ti-es^utk^tt ^J^y’wKral’hat^he| 11A‘ITI.ON. -TOWER OK HABEfa
may teach some useful lessons before lie leaves ! The French government, two or three years 
us. Large ball» and grand entertainments ago, cent throe gentlemen to make scientific aud 
have given place te email social select pieties, artistic researches In Media, Mesopotamia, and
The reduction of the garrison and the removal, Babylonia. One of them, M. Jolea Oppert
of the seat of government will effect a greet hae just returned to Paris, and it appears, from 
change at Quebec, perhaps, in some respect»,1 hie report, that ho and hie colleagues thought it 
for the better. The price» of provision are advisable to begin by confining themselves to 
enormously high, and the markets mieerably, the exploration of ancient Babylon. 1 
supplied. The grand undertaking by the cor- wee one of immense difficulty, and it

minion leei oi wnicn i l-s 
I pine, to which, probably 12 
I be added, giving a supply of 
feet of this article. The el

and the
The landlord paeeedon. 
ly arose and 0]
wide month _
hag, it seems you're un individual—human 
individual, eiuee you eat—at least I’ve paid for 
you, and now you mult eat,"—upon which, he 
seized every tiling eatable within hie reach, 
nuts, raisins, apples, cake», pie», aad amid the 
roars of the bystanders, tlic delight of hie 
brother passengers, and discomfiture of the 
landlord, phlegmatically went and took hie 
seat in the ears. He «aid he had provision» 
enough to last him to New York, after a boun
tiful supply bad been served out in the care.— 
There wae at least $8 worth in. the bay—upon 
which the landlord realized nothing in the way 
of profit. So much for meanneee.

Honolulu ie said to enjoy the quietest Sabbath 
on the face of the whole earth. This penal 
code of the Sandwich Islande declare» that the 
Lord’s day le feloo; all worldly baeineee, am 
meute, and recreation are forbidden on I

Me el
workshop, or shall do any

oaities which M. Oppert baa brought away 
kha, ie a vaee, which he déclarée to date 

from the timeqf oaepf the Chaldeep qover-

Jesus Christ*, also a number df copie» of eune- 
norm mscripnoni wnwn ne nam oveiy reason so 
believe that Iw will be able to decipher.— 
Ulerary Oezrtte.

THE DISMAL 8WAMP.
I hove lately had the gtaiifieation of meieg the 

for-famed Dismal Swamp. It certainly ie a die. 
mal place, bat, contrary to tef preconceived opi
nions, very hcslihy. One would naturally sup
pose it to be ihe-abode ef «Mila, fevers, aid other 
dieeeeee of » werm, dime elimete. There are 
wo kiede of inhebitaete ibat thrive exceedingly 
a the Dismal Swamp. Reeaway slaves sad 

mosquitoee find a safe aeylem ta «a dark imam. 
One ean soaieely conceive ef » mem gloomy, 
sombre piece than the Lake of the Dismal Swamp. 
The aoimalt ere in keeping with the place—huge 
bell-frog», as large 11 e men’s fuel, with smaflét 
specimens ef the same gen»», open a grand eon- 
cert every right Gleet, Indolent heroee, end 
.«her aquatic bird», sit seead ee the tree». 
Swarm» ef rooeqeitoea and Sand flies fill the air. 
At about sued awn aed after, all the animal life ie 
ia motion. Ercry throat iamerieal. The ereek
ing of bull-fruits, burning ef inseets, cooing of 
lortlo doves, and the sounds from 1 thousand 
musical instruments, pitched on as many different 
keys, make in assemblage of harmony and discord 
that defies deecriptien.

The vegetation ef the Swamp ia more luxuriant 
thin I have seen ia any part ef the world- The 
timber ie pine, oak, ewcet-gum, block gum, holly, 
the beautiful foliptree, the tall eedar, the cypress, 
loaded dnwe with it* long feat cens of meet, the 
mistletue-tioogh In dark green bench»» grown 
sheet ee men y different tree», with different Mods 

«her that ne one eecld give me the eeme ef. 
seee eaee-bseake ere ee titmkiy imeewevee 

with vines, thel eee ought ee well attempt » 
walk thiuugh a wall ae to force hie wey through

supplied. The grand undertaking by 
pomtiun of giving the citiiene an abundant 
•apply of pare water aed efficient drainage, ie 
proceeding satisfactorily toward» completion, 
and Quebec will, ere long, steed unrivalled in 
the»» privilege», by any other other city on this 

•out. The labour heel

This task 
was en

huneed by the excessive heat of the sun, by 
privations of all kinds, and by the incemant 
hostility of the Arabe. After a while M 
Oppertrs two colleague» fall ill, eo that all 
laboure of the expedition devolved on him. He 

coetineot. The labour hae been immense in Sr»1 °f »U, made excavations of the ruins of the 
prosecuting this great work, entting trenches famous suspended gardens of Babylon, which 
several feet deep for long diataneec through are m-w known by the name of the Hall of 
solid rock,—the constant blasts and general ! Aiuran-ibn-Alt ; and he obtained in 
appearance of the city giving one some idea of! number of carious architectural and other ob- 

I the siege of Sebastopol. **»*. which are destined to I» placed in the
_____ Louvre at Paris, and which will be described

! Emets or tux Rsciraocivr Tmavr -Urge, hereafter lie next, in obedience to the special 
quantities of produce and lumber are constantly ! ort*vr'1H«. government, took measure, for 
arriving at Oswego, N. Y.. from Canada. ascertaining the precise extent of Bebylon-a 
hibitiog the effircta of the Iteciproeity Treaty.| «*»•“' which the reader ie aware has always 
Since the opceingof the navigation, tiw arrivais | ]>ecn open to eontroversy. He ha. succeeded 
at that port foot up GO,000 barrel, wheel and1 •» ®r. minnte eurveya, and in
nearly half a million feet of lumber. Immense brewing «P detailed plan, of the immet.ee city

i«h‘
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IJM hie. Swer may he expected frem 
l&li peete before harvest, together

sz à! is 3 ras
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, exelurive
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iiucibiiiuuiii^d tuuictmg uui Aweeeeeej war

-which some of our coetemporaries here 
t much peine to magnify—era removed, and 
no difficulties need be apprehended. Mr.

; Halifax eh

freight train» are 
the Ulterior and New" 
possible.

Tne Rzilwzt.—We are gratified to be able to 
etete, that letters received by the hut mail 
brought the pleasing intelligenee, that the alight 
mieiinderetandiiiga cuncering oar Railway mat
ters— ■* - - . in —*-
taken 
that no
Giles returns by the _
leaving Liverpool to-day, and It ie ear opinion 
that shortly alter Me arrival, the whole road 
will be let out to eeb-eoatzseton la 28-miles 
section» te be fieieked withia the time fixed ia 

tract.—Of one thiag the publie mai he 
I, that our Balhrsy dbiisoro, all things 

_ end, ie the moet satisfactory poeitiee, 
aed that the teed will he completed wi 
time epeeMad la the eoeteaet.—FVeeam

Tux CaoLxe*.—Thie Mew Ie barimriu te 
make it» appearaaee ia the West.—The Chioe- 
go Tribune ef the Id iaet., etatee, that every 
heat which reeehee at. Leeia frem below, he» 
hatted at almost every landing and woodyard

1 the eiekly 
1 he» aetyet ooma ' 
we haie abeedy

Hie opinion ie, tlmt even the largeet calculations 
aa to its vaet extent are not exaggerated : and 
he pute down that extent at the astounding 
figure of 500 square kilometre», French 
eure. (the square kilometre ie 1196 square 
yards.) This is very nearly eighteen times the 
size of Paris. But of course, he does not my 
that this enormous area was occupied, or aa; 
thing like it; it comprised withia the wall 
huge tracts of cultivated lands aad aaid 
for supplying the population with food ia

>7
what 

t part
Oa the limite of the 

stead» at peeeeat the 
TMe town, situated

waa ia fields aad _ 
town, properly eo"ealled, t 
floeriehing Iowa of Bllleh 
an the hash» ef the Euphrates, 1» belli with 
bricks frem the ralaa, aad many ef the beam

inhabitants are taken from I 
thie town ie the vast forte» 
Nebaehadaesaar, t

ef He

royal palaee—iteelf alawtet ae large ae a team. 
M. Oppert eay», «hat he was die able Ie dfi-

aeariy
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i of thel

A canal le made ihrouxh the Swamp, lad part 
of the way It goes through the like, on he beak 
raw the State reed. Snakes, Uaards, eearpieas, 

ate Icons, and other reptiles abound ia g tea 
•bets. The eepsaie of the steamhnsl Star, 

slid be wee going up the Black water eee day, aad 
lie came along where three men were in a boat 
fishing. To avoid the steamer, they went ap 
under the bank, and aa they hit eeme hashes near 
the ah,ire, three or flier moccasin an ekes fell down 
from the breach»» ia the heel.

• *:uiii tu

EMIGRATION.
It is probable enough Ihut emigration 

from the United Kingdom may be diminieh- 
ed in consequence of the demand for able- 
bodied men for various purpose» connected 
with the war;, hut a much larger proportion 
than formerly ol' thoee destined for Ameri
ca, especially from Ireland, will prefer the 
St. Lawrence route. 'The causes of this 
expectation are the Knew-Nothinc move
ments in the United States, and the strin
gent regulation enforced at New York and 

* other ports, together with the heavy capita
tion-tax. In fact, very awful account» 
concerning the ill-treetmeul aed destitute 
condition of Irish Emigrant» in the State», 
and the determined spirit manifested ageinet 
them have reached Ireland. Some of our 
readers may have seen a very vehement 
appeal to the Editor of the “Time»," 
from an Irish gentleman imploring that 
powerful journal to advise bis deluded 
countrymen to remain at home, and menti
oning Hie difficulty and miaery which tbou- 
eaudu of their countrymen had to undergo 
in the great repu pi ic. But the rate of in
crease ol" emigrants from Germany to the 
North of Europe be* been of late eo rapid 
and great that it will, doubtlessly thie year 
much more than cover any defalcation 
from other source». "During the last 
three year» (aaya the writer of the leading 
article of the Montreal “Pilot,, of the MUt 
inat.,) we hate traversed Germany aad 
aoen^wuh ror own^ayMjtoe^ the thought»

turned toward» America; tee holier» that 
emigration theaee will go on increasing in 
e more rapid retie than in eee ipegmee 

.The rente hy the St I uwreune ie 
>wn sud appreciated is Gsnsssy, 
Issdsrs of the Qsrman smigratios 

A, and re r mam aad Canada aa
___ ___ _ I place ef eettlcmmel.” The
ef the famoee Tower ef auiaher of eaugraata whe arrived et Quebec 
* impeeieg, aad dead ee a freer continental Be rope iaet year, wae BenCaTer the Hewer ef of lS.BW. beUm aa iami - ef

. Mew York Mr. Bellingham etatee, there
ffillVRIflauoi Bee He* I A—1 — * - eslea IM Ml - - - 'Tkia

i ofeurt- ‘ very
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